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BODY IS VIEWED BY THOUSANDS

WHO LOVED HER IN LIFETIME.

PEOPLE OF CANTON PAY TRIBUTE

Precldent and His Cabinet, Vice Presi-

dent and Other Notables Gather In

Canton to Attend Funeral of Mar-

tyred President's Widow.

Canton, O., May 29. Eight thousand
people passed through the McKlnley
home and viewed tho body of Mrs.
"William McKlnley. CnntonlanA paid
their tribute In tho best way they
could, since by request It had been de-

nied them thu privilege, of nny funeral
decorations In tho city or any general
municipal participation In tho cere-
monies. Mothers carrying babes on
their arms waited two hours In lino
for their turn to pass through tho
house. Tho casket rested In tho
room and In the same place where tho
body of President McKlnley was
placed while In tho family homo.

The funeral services this afternoon
will bo simple and brief. Dr. Iluxton,
present pastor of the First Methodist
Eplpcopal church, and Dr. Holmes,
former pastor, will have- charge. Four
musical selections will be sung at tho
bcrvlce. Tho same music as was used
nt the funeral of the lato president,
"llcautlful Isle of Somewhere," "Lend,
Kindly Light." and "Nearer My God
to Thee," will bo rendered by a quar-
tette. Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Green will
fclng a duet, "Tho Engalo," by Ruben-stei- n.

The president and party arrived nt
noon. In tho funeral cortege to the
cemetery the president's carriago will
follow the family carriago. Next In

order will be ofllclals representing tho
state and city. The ritual service at
the vault will bo brief. President
Roosevelt will Immediately thereafter
po to his train and leave for Indianap-
olis. Vice President Fairbanks ar-

il ved last evening.
T

MILLERS MEET AT ST. LOUIS

Flour Makers from All Portions of
United States Hold Convention.

St. Louis, May 29. Millers from all
parts of the United States and soma
from abroad were In attendance nt
the opening session of the annual con-

vention of tho National Millers' Feder-
ation. The convention will close

evening, with a banquet, at
which tho principal speaker will bo
Secretary Taft.

President John V. Burke of tho
federation delivered his annual ad
dress. He said, In part:

"We are here to meet and greet
each other ns honest competitors. Wo
have no price agreement whatever.
We are engaged simply in trying to
turn out the best flour possible nnd
earning honest dollars. We have the
best mills, the best whent nnd the
best class of millers and wo are mak-
ing the best grado of flour In the
world."

Secretary Goetzmann made an ad-

dress on "Tho Food and Drugs Act,
Juno 30, 190i." Ho said, in part: "In
our opinion in the promulgation of this
law, there was no thought or consid-
eration given to tho subject of wheat
flour, the nbsoluto purity of which
wns flxod through what Is known as
tho 'mixed flour law of 189S.' A point
of Interest under this pure food law
Is tho claim sot up that the purifica-
tion, or bleaching, of flour Is an adult-
eration. This phase Is now under con-

sideration by the agricultural depart-
ment, which will later Issuo a ruling."

De Raylan's Body Exhumed.
Phoenix. Ariz., May 29. The body

of Nlcholal de Raylan, whoso sex has
been the subject of dispute and litiga-
tion since last December, was ex-

humed and taken to an undertaking
parlor, where the facts of the disin-
terment were made known upon tho
nrrlvnl of linron Schllppenbach, tho
Russian consul at Chicago, accompa-
nied by Samuel J. Schaeffer, attorney
for Mrs. Anna de Raylan. The body
was In n tine state of preservation and
the face was entirely unchnnged.
When the whlto ensket wns opened
tho body wns seen nttlred In a wom-

an's white robe.

Thomas D. Jordan Indicted. '

New York. May 29. The Mny grnnd
jury, which has been Investigating tho
affairs of the Kquitablo IJfe Assur-nnc- e

society, returned eighteen Indict-
ments against Thomns D, Jordan,
formerly comptroller of the Equitnble.
Perjury nnd forgery In tho third de-

cree are charged. No indictments

I woro found nenliiRt nresent ofllt-lnl- of
the society. This nnnouncetncnt was
made by tho district attorneys olllcc.
Tlio grand Jury concluded Its duties
nml was discharged.

Arctic Explorers Meet at Banquet.
New York, Mny 29. The Duke of

Ahruzzl, Coninmnder Hobert 12. 1'cary,
S. N., nnd 'Colonel David L. IJraln-nrd- ,

U. S. A., three men who have on
sonaratc occasions reached the
"farthest north," met for the first time
nnd sat at the same hotel table at
the Hotel Astor, on the occasion of n
dinner given for the duke by tho
American Arctic club.

Cab Driver Charged With Murder.
Coffeyvllle, Knn., May 29. Harry

Dove, a cab driver, was arrested,
charged with tho murder of Dr. Valle-burge- r,

a dentist, who has been miss-
ing since March 3. It Is alleged that
on tho night of his disappearance Dr.
Vnlleburger, a woman and nnolhei
mnn were In a cab driven by Dovo
nnd that two shots were fired.

MADISON MAN KILLS BROTHER.

Henry Knels, After Murdering George
Knels, Ends His Own Life.

Norfolk, Neb., Mny 28. Murder and
suicide resulted In tho deaths of
brothers near Hosklns. Henry Knels,
aged thirty-three- , murdered his broth-
er, George, flvu years older, then
turned the smoking gun on himself
and fired live bullets, two entering
his body. He died shortly after. No
motive was apparent. Tho murderer
followed his brother to n neighbor's
fnrm and opened fire without warning.
Three shots were effective, the third
piercing tho victim's heart. Dragging
the dend brother's corpse out of the
doorway, where he had gone for pro-

tection, Henry shot at himself once,
reloaded the gun and fired four more
bullets. Wounded twice, he fell be-

side his fraternal victim. Ho was
taken home nnd died later.

RAILROADS FILE OBJECTIONS

Determination to Advance Asssess-ment- s

Brings Protest from Roads.
Lincoln, Mny 2S. Representatives

of the leading railroads of the state
appeared before the state board of as-

sessment and protested against what
they declared to be a radical Increase
In railroad valuations. The board,
composed of Governor Sheldon, Secre-
tary of State Junkln, Treasurer Brian,
Commissioner Eaton and Auditor
Sonde, announced that It had decided
to raise the Union Pacific from $G0.-50- 0

a mile to $75,000. the Burlington
rrom $3S,.r)00 to $12,000 and the North-
western rrom $32,000 to $33,000. It Is
estimated that this will Increase tho
total assessed valuation of all railroad
property in the state from $47,000,000
to at least $52.000,000.,

Nearly the whole dny was occupied
by the railroad representatives In ar-
guing that the Increase was unjust

nnd akin to conflscntlon. Without
definitely nnnounclng Its conclusions,
tho board intimated it would not re-

duce the flgures.

RAILROAD VALUES ARE UP.

Total Increace in the Railway Assess-

ment About Fifty Per Cent.
Lincoln, May 27. The state board

of assessment has practically agreed
to assess the railroads of Nebraska at
a total of $72,000,000, an Increase of
nbout $24,000,000 over the assessment
of Inst year. The Union Pacific and
the Burlington will supply the greater
portion of the Increase, tho former
being valued at $75,000 a mile, an in-

crease from $60,000, and the Burling-
ton nt $12,000 n mile, an increase from
3S.750 a mile. The Northwestern will
be nssessed nt $35,500 a mile, an In-

crease from $32,500. All the other
roads will bo assessed at the same flg-

ures as last year. These Increases, to
gether with new lines and other prop-
erty not assessed last year, make the
total Increase In rnllroud valuation
nbout $24,000,000.

DOLLAR WHEAT DELEGATES.

American Society of Equity to Hold
Convention in Omaha in Juris.

Hastings. Neb., Mny 27. A specinl
convention of tho American Society of
Equity was held here to elect dele-
gates to the national convention of
the Grain Growers association in
Omaha June .l, and 7. The Omaha
meeting will bo held In tho Interest
of the campaign for dqllar wheat.
The convention here was attended by
numerous representatives of the so-

ciety from over the state. State Or-
ganizer Wen die of Illinois spoke to
the gathering concerning the progress
of the fight for dollar wheat These
dejegatos were chosen- - .1. S. Ken-
nedy, J. L. Blue, Kd Hubbard, George
Berger, George F. Milburn, W. O. Dun-en- n,

O. A. Harris, John Franklin. F. G.
Hnlberg. William Kruger, S M. Elder,
John Mulatt, Charles Burchell, G. W.
O'Dell and S. A. Smith.

Million Dollar Mining Temple.
Denver, May 27 That tho mining

temple to bo erected In Denver by
the National Mining congress shall
be a magnificent building, to cost 0,

was practically decided by tho
executive committee of the congress
at a meeting. In this city.

INDIOTMILLIONAIRES

REIGN OF BRIBERY AND CORRUP-

TION ENDS IN 'FRISCO.

Long List of Indictments Growing Out
of Traction and Gas Dials Trolley,
Telephone and City Officials All

Under Heavy Bonds. of

San Francisco, May 27. Six more
millionaires and multi-millionaire-

some of them well known throughout
the country, fell under the accusation
of the Oliver grand jury when that
body, Just belore an adjournment utu'i
June 10j returned fourteen Indictments
jointly ngnlnst G. II. Umbsen, J. L.
Green nnd W. I. Brobcck. chantlm:
them with attempted bribery of pub-
lic ofllclals, nnd fourteen indictments
Jointly ngnlnst Frank G. Drum, Eu-
gene Do Snbln nnd John Mnrtln, charg-
ing them with .bribery of public ulll-clal- s.

With the former group Abra-
ham Ruef, the fallen political boss of
San Francisco, was jointly Indicted;
with the latter group Ruef and Mayor
Schmltz. In all twenty-eigh- t indict-
ments were 'found, containing 120
counts and calling for ball bonds in
the totnl mini of $1,250,000.

Umbsen, Green, Brobcck and Ruef
are accused by tho grand jury of of-

fering a bribe of $1,U0J each to four-
teen supervisors on Nov. 10, 1900, to
award to tho Parkslde Transit com-
pany a street railway franchise. This
franchise wns voted Dec. 31, 190G. but
tho Spreckles-Honey-Burn- s bribery
investigntion getting under wny at
about that time the ParUside deal was
abandoned nnd no money was passed,
say tho prosecutors.

The Indictments agnlnst Drum, Do
Snbla, Martin, Ruef nnd Schmltz
charge them with giving a bribe ot
$750 each to supervisors In considera-
tion of their vote, enst March 12, 1900,
by which tho legnl gns rnto for 1900-0- 7

was fixed at 85 cents instead of 75
cents. Frank G. Drum is manager of
the Tevls estate, one of the largest
properties in the west. Eugene De
Sabla was formerly president of the
Gas and Electric company. John Mar-
tin Is closely associated with De Sabla
In many Interests. Each is many
times a millionaire.

Indicted offlclnls of the United Rail-
roads, the Pacific States Telephone
company and the Home Telephone
company appeared In court to furnish
bonds. Cnlhoun, Mullally, Ford and
Abbott gave bonds totaling $300,000,
n surety company pitting up the bonds.
Glass gnve $20,000 security, whllo
Mayor Schmltz gnve sixteen bonds of
$10,000 ench.

TORNADO SWEEPS TEXAS.

Four Persons Are Killed and Prop,
cry Loss Is Heavy.

Emory, Tex., May 27. It Is possible-t-
obtain n better Idcn of the dam-ag- e

done by the tornado which passed
through Emory, snuffing out four Uvea
and injuring and crippling many peo-
ple, some of whom may die.

Tho dead: Walter Martin, Mr. Me-Ivy- ,

unknown woman, eight-year-ol- d

son of J. F. Littlejohn.
Among the injured are seven white

persons A large number of negroes
were hurt, It being estimated that
thirty received wounds and bruises ol
greater or less severity.

The corn and cotton crops In the
path of the storm were completely
pulled up.

According to meager reports, Ar-bol- n

and Tazewell, small villages in
the Interior of Hopkins county, were
in the path of the tornado that devas-
tated Will's Point and Emory.

At Arbola, the little daughter of
Pink Kirk and a child of George
Davis were fatally hurt, the latter
dying. William Pickett and his wife
were seriously hurt and two others
were slightly injured. Several resi-

dences were badly damaged. At Taze-
well, a number of houses were blown
down, but no one wns hurt, the people
hnvlng tnkrn refuge in cellnrs.

JAP CRISIS BACK AGAIN.

Raid on Restaurant in 'Frisco Brings
Demand from Tokio,

Washington, Mny 27. Just ns all
i he clouds upon tho firmament of
American-Japanes- e relations, were dis-
appearing as a result of the visit of
General Kuroki, there has occurred at
San Francisco another assault upon
Japanese subjects which has caused
iultatlnn in Tokio.

Under instructions from his govern-
ment. Viscount Aokt, the Japanese am-
bassador, has made an investigation
of an attack mnde last week upon a
Japanese restnurant, which resulted
In damage to the establishment,1
frightened tho customers and danger
to Mie Japanese proprietor and Japn-- '
neso employes. Viscount Aokl got a '

full report from the Jnpnne.se consul
general, and made a formal complaint
to 'he tate department and demanded
Tssurnnces of better protection for
Japanese.

Guatemalan Congress Adjourns.
Guatemala City, May 27. Congress

has adjourned. General Mariano Ser-
rano has been elected vice president
of the republic, and Juan Barrios, who
is now minister of foreign relations,

Burumamimnnun

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Western Nebraska Gets Drenching.
Hastings, Neb., May 24. Central

nnd western Nebraska got the great-
est drenching for a year. Threo
inches of rain fell at this place, and
according to reports tho downpour ex-

tended lor a long distance. It could
not have been more timely, the rain

last night being light in western
Nebraska.

Man Killed by Train.
Nebraska City, Nob., Mny 28. John

Gcnr, aged about forty years, fell
Trom a train near Crosby and wns In-

stantly killed. His head and both
legs were severed from his body and
one hand Is missing. Ho lived near
Perclvnl nnd leaves n family. Tho
coroner's jury exonerated the railroad
from all blame.

Prisoners Taken to Pen.
Alliance. Neb, Mny 27. Roy May-nar-

sentenced to life Imprisonment
for killing Roy Barnes of this place
last January and Charles Hollninn,
colored, sentenced to twelve years for
shooting and killing Sndlo Bowles, a
notorious colored character, a few-day- s

ago, were taken to the peniten-
tiary at Lincoln by Sheriff Wiker.

ASHLAND MYSTERY SOLVED

Bodies of Wortman and Dewey Found
in Platte River.

Ashlnnd, Nob., Mny 27. The mys-

tery connected with the disappearance ii

i

last December of two young men of
Ashland, Wortman and Dewey by
name, was solved when their bodies
were round In the Platte river be-

tween here nnd South Bend. Their
rnrents had searched and advertised '

for them extensively.

MAN HUNT IN NEBRASKA

Slayer of McCook Woman Traced to

Vicinity of North Platte.
North Platte, Neb., May 27. Tho

unknown man who last Wednesday
murdered Mrs. Laura Baldwin near
McCook, Neb., has boon traced to this
vicinity and Sheriff Peterson of Mc-

Cook, Sheriff Mlltonberger of North
Platte, deputies and citizens, engaged
in n man hunt. Word came thnt n sus-

pect had been nrrested nt Ilcrshoy,
and oiTicers have gone there.

FATAL STORM AT DAVEY, NEB.

Farmer Killed by Lightning and Son
Badly Injured.

Lincoln, May 23. A r.overe elec-
trical, wind and rain storm prevailed
near the town of Davoy, nine miles
from Lincoln, last evening. Charles
Schlltzner, a farmer, was killed by
lightning, and his seven-year-ol- d son
was badly Injured, possibly fatally.
1 he rainfall amounted to n cloudburst,
the precipitation being placed at six
inches. Cornfields nnd gardens were
destroyed and the country bridges
washed out. The district devastated
is not large.

NEBRASKA MAN IS PROMOTED.

Professor Hart of Peru Normal Called
to Faculty of Amherst College.

Amherst, Mass., May 28. Professor
R. Hart of the Nebraska normal school
at Peru has been named by the facul
ty of Amherst college for the head of
the new department of agriculture to
be established at Amherst with the
beginning of the fnll term. The new
department alms to promote agricul-
ture by training students and teaching
agriculture, both as an nrt nnd ns n
science, not only for use in teaching
technical schools, but moro especially
for the ndvnncement of agriculture
nt the public schools.

Death of Centenarian.
St. Imls. Mny 23. Mrs. Bridget

Ilannon died here at the age of 101
years. Through she had passed tho
century mark, her hair had never
turned gray.

Theodore Tllton Is Dead.
Par's, May 27. Theodore Tllton,

editor nnd author, died here nfter n
lingering Illness enured by double
pneumonia, complicated with heart
trouble.

MAGAZINE
READERS

1

SUNSET MAGAZINE
beiutifuljy illuUraied.good (tones
and articles about California $1.50
and all the (ar Wetf. year

T0WH AND COUNTRY JOURNAL
a monthly publication devoted
to the farming inleretU of the $0.50
West. a year

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS
a book of 75 pages, containing
120 colored photographs of 4Q 75
picturejque spots in California
and Oregon. .

Total . . , LiD
A1Bor $1.50

Cut out thi adrertuerneat
and tend with $130 to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES FLOOD BLDG., SAN FRANCISCO

"When you oak for tho

BEST COUGH CURE
and do not get

Kemp! Balsam
You nro not getting tho beet nnd will
bo disappointed. KEMP'S BALSAM

costs no moro than nny other cough
remedy, nud you nro entitled to tho
best when you nsk for it.

Kemp's Balsam will stop nny cough
that can bo stopped by any medicine,
and euro coughs thut cannot be cured
by nny other medicine.

It is always tho Best Cough Cure.
At nil druggists, 2."ic.f fiOc. and 1.

Don't accept anything cine.

The OAHJLDIAN West

b o Best WIST
THE testimony

tens of
thousands

during the pastiBf. year is thut the Ca-
nadian West is the
best West. Year
by year the agri-
cultural returns
have increased in
volume nnd value.

and still the Canadian Gov-
ernment offers 100 acres free
to every bona tide settler.
Great Advantages

The phenomenal Increase In
railway mileage main lines
and branches has put almost
every portion of the country
within easy reach of churches,
schools, markets, cheap fuel
nnd every modern convenience.
The ninety million bu-jhc- l

wheat crop of this year means
$60,000,000 to the farmers of
Western Canada, apart from
the results of other trains as
well as from cattle.
Tot IlUriture tul Informillon di1rll
Superintendent of Immigration()(, lantdl,

or th tuthotlud Oowrsmint Af.nl,

W. V. IICNXKTT
801 New York Life Uulldln

Omaha, Xcb.
eLSiL

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Eraira
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyono sending n sketch and description mnr
quickly ascertain our opinion frco whether nu
Invention Is pronnlily intcntuMo. Communion
tl0nsfftrtctlvro-.1Udcutl.il- . HANDBOOK onl'atcntu
lent free, oldest nueney for cecurini: patents.

1'ntents taken throuuh Slunn A Co. recclvi
trtcial notice, without, charge, lu tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstrnted weekly. Ircest cir-
culation Df any sclc'itlila Journal. Terms, 13 ayear: four months, fL Sold byall newsdealers.
MUNN&Co.36,Broad New York

Branch OIUco. C2S K fit, Washington, D. c.

I HAVE

Six Companies

800 policies represent-
ing over $2,000,000 ia-suran- ce

in Webster
county. Now is the
time to get in the
Band Wagon.

O. C. TEEL,
Insurance and Notary.

Telephones: Country, No. EG;
Bell, No. OS.

IM INSURANCE
against Fire. Liehtninu. fir.
clones nml Windstorms, seo

JNO. B, STANSER,
agent for the Fanners Union Insura-
nce! Co., Lincoln, Neb., the best in-
surance company intho s'-it-

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM CURED IN
a nYS

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon. Ind.. nam; Vt
wlfo had Intlammatorv Rheumatism' In eyery
nnikcle ami Joint, her urTerlni; was terribleand her btly una faro were swollen almost be-
yond recognition; had been In bed six weeks

! nnd hart clsht liy1rlaiii, but received no
benefit mull alio tried tho MyMo t'nre for

11 pava immediate relief audshe was able to walk about.Jn three davs. 1 am
mire It her life." Sold by II. 'b. Orlco 'DniRKlst. Red Cloud.

Artists have no trouble in .securing- -

models. The famous beauties have
discarded corsets aud have become
models in face and form since taking

I Hollister's Ilocky Mountain Tea. :ir
I cents, tea or tablets. C. L. Cotting.
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